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MercliandisovoKeiAty"'. KL1Xavings Opportunity
hNo. 2. Scores of special offerings of timely dft merchandise; scores of unmatchable values: hundreds of opportunities to buy exactly
e things you want at prices lower than you will find elsewhere in the city. -
--The store will be alive with excellent specials, many of which are being presented Monday for the first time and most likely for the
st time before Christmas, making it possible for you to do your gift-buyi- ng and save more money than you ever thought possible.

French Pearl Bead
Necklaces

$1.95 to $75.00
Early! Come in the Morning! Come at Noon! Come in the Afternoon! Come Any Time in Order to Avoid the Regret You

re Sure to reel if You Miss This Event! . - "

A Juniors' Suits
With the Exception of Jersey .

At (pne-Ha- lf Less
Mondav at $33.75, $35.00 to $45.00

Tremendoijjs savings on splendid Junior Suits.
Of Velour. teilvertone', Velvet and Tricotine in

In all the most desirable lengths and sizes; a

--iandsome Suits, Coats and Dresses
At HALF Former Prices!

UBOUT THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV- E Coats; Suits and Dresses taken from our regular
ock of highest class garments and remarked for quick disposal at one-ha- lf their former prices.

plain or furjjtrirritned models. The smartest of
this season'.sHstyles. :

A Group of Dresses
Exceptionally Reduced
f Sizes 14 to 17 Year

$19.50
These include dresses of serge, velour, and tri-

cotine. Variously hand - embroidered, beaded,
pleated and braid-trimme- d. Made in the latest
styles long waist lines and straight effects with
fancy girdles, sashes and belts with round' or
square neck!. Some with pleated side skirts or
over-ski- rt effects.

most complete stock, including the exquisite tints
of cream, pink, Oriental shades and white. In
uniform and graduated sizes. .

Neck length and 18-in- ch length.... $1.95 i

Nck length to 20-in- ch length $2.95 j
Neck length to 24-in- ch length .$3.95
Neck length- - to 27-in- ch length. . . . ..$4.95

'Other Necklaces to $75.00
White Stone Bar Pins, first quality-stones-

,

every pin with safety clasp.
Special i . . . . . $3.95

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. ,

Fiber Suitcases -

$7.45
SUIT CASES with the bellows extension,

which gives almost double the space of an ordi-
nary suit case. Full-strapp- ed and finished with
a strongly sewn handle.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &. Co.
'' " '"'".' ; ,

Raincoat-and-H- at Sets
For Girls, Unusually Low Priced

The Suits
hSTovelty as well as tailored suits

tricotine, vel de cygne, velvet,

The Dresses
Jaunty frocks of satin, char-meus- e,

tricotine, tncoiette and jer-

sey,, in straight lined, tailored as
well as bead and embroidery
trimmed:

The Coats
Beautiful coats in an endless

variety of novelty as. well as util-

ity styles. Every coat is lined
with silk; many are trimmed
with rich furs. .

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

rvet' de lain, velour and silver- -

nes, Jn embroidered, also braid
pd fur trimmed models.

' CoatsJuniors
$7.95

The children will be delighted to receive these
as gifts. Sizes for g-irl-s G to 14 years, in light and
dark gray tweeds with full b.elts and pockets,
and hats to match. ,

(

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Domestic Perfumes and
Toilet Waters

SUPERIOR qualities, in original packages at
popular prices.
Jergen's Perfume Gift Packages.. 65c to $2.75
Hudnut's Gift Perfumes 75c to $5.00
Hudnu't's Gift Toilet Waters. $1.00 to $2.50
Jergen's .Toilet Wraters : .$1.00 to $1.50
Wrisley's Gift Perfumes 75c '

Wrisley's iGift Toilet Water. 85c and $1.00
Mavis' Perfume 75c and $1.50

Pure Linen Table Cloths

Extremely Low Priced
COME in splendid finish in the all-ov- er designs and about

six attractive patterns. Size G6x67 inches, $7.00 ; size, 67x84
inches, $10.00; size G7xl02 inches, $12.00; Napkins to match,
$8.75 a dozen. '

100 Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths; no napkins to match. A good
assortment of patterns. Size 2x2 yards, Jit; size 2x2Vi yards, $13. 75.

Satin Bed Spreads Extra Special Value, $7.45
Full size, beautiful satin bed spreads, in assorted designs. Either

hemmed or scalloped.

The "Martex" Fancy Bath Towels, $1.00
They formerly sold for half again 41s much. Plain centers, striped

borders in pink, blue or yellow. Splendidly absorbent.

Woolr Filled Comforters A Big Value, $12.50
Filled with new wool and covered with figured sateen and plain bor-

ders. Several designs, assorted colors. Size 72x84 inches.

Hemstitched Linen Table Cloths, $10.50
Size 67x67 inches. A pure linen, good weight cloth, in several pat-

terns.
100 Pairs Plaid Blankets, $8.40 Pair

Wool mixed plaid blankets, in the popular block plaids; wide bindings
to match; in pink, blue, rose, gray and tan. Size 66x80 inches. .

--Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Boys' Knicker Suits

Reduced to $11.95
300 SUITS of serge, cheviot, tweeds and cassimere.. Full

belted and norfolk coats with slashed and regular side pock-
ets. Lined with serge and alpaca. Trousers lined and have
side and hip pockets with button fasteners at knee.

These are mostly dark mixtures of blue, gray, green and brown in
attractive patterns and makes. Sizes for boys 6 to 17 years.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Our Entire Stock of Men's
Lounging Robes, Bath Robes and

Smoking Jackets at 20 Less
THE LOUNGING ROBES of Scotch tweeds, velours,

simere weaves. All with silk rope waist cords and trimmed
with silk braid $16.50 to $95.00.

T.he atn Robes in Beacon blanket cloth and all-wo- ol

Indian Navajo effects with large pockets and long shawl roll
collars. Trimmed with braid and silk. Fancy waist cords.
Small, medium and large sizes $8.50 to $25.00.

The Smoking Jackets are of cassimere and tweed fabric in
handsome dark patterns with fancy collars, cuffs and pockets.
Braid trimmings, silk braid frogs. In gray, green arid brown.
Sizes 36 to 44 $12.50 to $62.50.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. :

2400 Men's High-Grad- e Shirts

Reduced to $1.95
EVERY SHIRT taken' from regular stock each one per-fe- ct

made of fine corded madras, fine-cou- nt percale, crepe
cloths and Dabby weave. In neat striped effects. All sizes.
Soft turn-bac- k cuffs and five-pearl-butt- on front. Guaranteed
fast colors.

200 Fine Silk Shirts, Reduced to $4.95
At this price we are waiving cost and regular prices. Made of fine

baby broadcloth, crepe de chine and imported China silk. All in neat
striped effects. All sizes to start.

Men's Imported Wool Sox Excellent at $1.59 Pair
Medium heavy weight sox that any man will be pleased with. In all

of the wanted colors.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

Lady Mary Perfume . . .

Lady. Mary Toilet Water
Mavis' Toilet-Wat- er ...

. .75c and $1.75

..$1.75

..$1.25 to $2.00
...$1.00 to $2.50
. . 50c to $3.00

. .$1.00

Melba Toilet Water,
Melba Perfume
Melba Sachets bottle

Special $25.00
Full length and sports models-fo- r girls from

14 to 17 years Of beautiful Heather Mixtures
or Bolivia, in brown, reindeer or blue. Made with
belts, side pockets, large cape collars, button
tfimmed, pleated baclcs.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Fine Silks and Velvets
Half Price and Less
36 and 48-in- ch Costume Velvet Guaran-

teed qualities, fast color, for dresses or
suits ; unequalled for style and service ;,
black, navy and plum. .$2.95 and $3.95

Plushes for coats, capes, trimmings or .

scarfs, in black, beaver, mole and imita-
tion fur effects. Best qualities. $5 to $12.30

42-in- ch Chiffon Velvet All silk, finest
quality, made in America; black, navy,
brown,, taupe, plum and beaver. . . ; $8.95

39 and 40-inc- h Chiffon Velvet A won- -
derful quality at a very low. price for first v

quality material"; in black, navy, plum,
wine, sapphire or taupe ............... $7.45

36 and 54-in- ch Velour de Nord Rich
lustrous, soft ; no finer material for coats ;

will last for years and always looks rich;"
in black only '. $6.50. and $9.00

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine A good weight
dependable quality silkrf in ivory, pink,
peach, turquoise, orchid, mais, Copen-
hagen, brown, peacock, taupe, navy,
black. An exceptional quality. ........ .$1.49

35-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta The kind that
gives wonderful satisfaction; in the most
desirable colors ivory, pink, mais, tur- - .

quoise, orchid, rose, plum, taupe, brown, .
'

Copenhagen,, dark green, reseda. . ..... ,$1-9- 3

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Kayser Silk Vests
$4.65

LUXURIOUSLY lovely pink Italian Silk
Vests with bodice tops, neatly tailored, full
length, perfect fitting. An exceptional value.
Sizes 3G' to 42. .

Bodice or tailored top with ribbon shoulder
straps, full size, perfect-fittin- g garments. Pink.
Sizes 36 to 4?.

--Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

its Y o u to
crTo Get a
Big Store
h r i s t m a s

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

, Gifts for Men
GIFTS a man can use things he needs.

Gillette Safety Razors... $5.00 to $7.50
Auto Strop .Safety Razors $5.00 to $9.00
Ender's Safety Razors ...$1.00 -

Ever-Read- y Safety Razors. .. .$1.00 and $2.00
Gem Safety Razors. $1.00
Shaving Stand Mirrors. .$4.00 to $9.00
Military Brush Sets, ivory fin. $3.45 to $12.50
Military Brush Sets, ebony fin. $3.50 to $7.00
Razor Strops 69c to $3.00
Pocket Knives 85c to $2.75
Cloth Brushes, ebony finish $1.50 to $5.00

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

Guaranteed. Cameras;

$2.86 and up
AN.SCO box and folding Cameras that are

wonderfully popular and which are gladly i wel-
comed as gifts. A fine line of these guaranteed
Cameras. - i

Kodak Department, Street Floor

I

Our Entire Stock of Velocipedes
at 25 Per Cent Off Monday Only!
--SHOW US THE BOY OR GIRL who does not want a Velocipede! It is an ideal Christmas gift! Here then is a
Dlden opportunity to get one A GOOD ONE at 25 per cent less than the regular prices the prices they will again '

b marked Tuesday. I . ,

--The celebrated American-- National Velocipedes in a complete range or sizes, bteel frames and wheels, also rubber-re- d

wheels; adjustable seats and handle bars.
rices Monday range from $3.38 to $18.75. : -

Toyland, Eighth Floor and Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

J

MEN Here are the Kind of Shirts
You Will Want to Buy

The kind you like to give and receive as gifts
YERYTHING FOR LESS

95c
t Bar Pins in a large assort- - Fine Shirts at $1.39

Lower by far than yott have seen them. priced this season
ATTERNS as hapdsome as you could wish for Christmas in shirts of fine percale and as good for
wear as they are for looks full cut, well tailored in every seanv made with soft cuffs buy all you

Flatware

Women's Robes, $4.95
BATHROBES or rest robes of warm blanketing in attractive

colors, trimmed with satin or cord; also a few robes of terry
cloth and eiderdown all beautiful for gifts and the finest robes
by far to be had at $4.95. Sizes 18 to 44.

, ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

P
want Monday at $1.39. All sizes. But you'd best come early. 'JrXspoons, bread knives. ser-T&- S

and cake knives,
lipman, Wolfe & Co. ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

HHBSXTHIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


